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Introduction

It is essential that clinical documentation and data coding be
of high quality for the production of healthcare data for re-
search or administrative purposes. However, there is a limited
understanding of the facilitators and barriers of coded data
quality and strategies to improve it.

Objectives and Approach

Our objective was to qualitatively assess what influences coded
data quality from the perspective of health information man-
agers who are responsible for the work of coding specialists.
Nine health information managers and/or coding quality co-
ordinators who oversee coding specialists were identified and
recruited from nine provinces across Canada to participate in
this study. Semi-structured interviews were conducted which
asked questions on participant demographics, responsibilities,
data quality, costs and budget of coding, continuing educa-
tion for Health Information Management (HIM), suggestions
for quality improvement, and barriers to quality improvement.
Interviews were recorded and transcribed, and analyzed using
Directed Content Analysis methodology.

Results

Interviewees were primarily responsible for managing staff,
quality assurance, audits, reporting, budget, data collection,
and transcription. Managers reported that the experienced
coders under their employ strengthened coding quality. Com-
mon barriers to coding quality included incomplete and unor-
ganized chart documentation, which led to undercoding, and
lack of communication and access to physicians for clarifi-
cation when needed. Further, coding quality suffered as a
result of limited resources (e.g. staffing and budget) being
available to HIM departments for an ever-expanding work-
load, that was commonly due to increasingly complex charts
and additional project data. Managers unanimously reported
that coding quality improvements can be made by 1) making
interactive training programs available to coding specialists,
and 2) streamlining sources of information from charts (i.e.,
transitioning to standardized electronic charting).

Conclusion/Implications
Although coding quality is generally regarded as high across
Canada, quality can be hampered by incomplete and incon-
sistent chart documentation, lack of resources (e.g. financial
support, staff, education), and inconsistent coding standards
across hospitals and provinces. This study presents novel evi-
dence for coding quality improvement across Canada.
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